Guided Meditation for
Abundance
Register at http://www.falithihealing.com/book-a-session-events-registration.html

Gain personal healing and bring in abundance with
Shamanic Healer PaLiChi
Description: (All levels are welcomed)
July 17th from 7-9pm Monetary sacrifice: $75/pp
Sometimes we may not be naturally born with a “good hand” in our financial area or have
accessible abundance in other life areas. We may need to reach out further, get rid of
procrastinating habits, or work harder to try and reap a “good hand” so our abundance area can
come into fruition.
This meditation class will consist of an interactive discussion, mini gallery reading, healing and
learning how to gain a hold of abundance using a combination of meditation with gentle
movement FaLiThi Chi energy exercises and utilization of affirmation in a personal or group
level. This course allows you to gain an extra boosts into your current personal, business, or
spiritual situations as well as finding a more “clear seeing” focus, and becoming more aware of
your spiritual gifts and abilities for self-improvement purposes into the future. You will be able to
take home a self-healing way meditation to use in bring your own abundance at will.

To register call 763-742-8690 or visit http://www.falithihealing.com/book-a-session--eventsregistration.html (Please make checks payable to Chee Vue or call 763-742-8690 to pay via credit card. No refunds
or returns after a transaction is made)

Past Student Testimony: "Chee is a great teacher and does great healing work. Her FaLiThi Chi classes are
unique and effective, they really help me a lot in terms of spiritual growth and moving forward on my highest path!
I can't even say how many more synchronicities started happening for me since my first class! Thank you! Thank
you! Love & Gratitude! ^_^" ~N.A.

Location: FaLiThi Spiritual & Energy Healing
5637 Brooklyn Blvd., Suite 100A – Brooklyn Center, MN 55429

